
[P^ SALE ENDS SATURDAY, THIS WEEK ! "J-Look for the Big Sign--

Í !

lifeTHE BEE HIVE'S
I

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods, Cheaper than Ever Before.
SALE ENDS JANUARY 30th."

ITEMS OF SPECIAL MENTIOf! -OR THE LAST WEEKHundreds of Things Equally as Good are Here, Market! in Plain Figures, which will Prove that Our SalesMerit the Confidence and Patronage of All < areful Shoppers of the County.
Ladies*' and Misses'1
Coats Half Price.
A look will convince you

that our prices on Coats are only-
half of the price you have seal
the same goods sold for.
Ladies' Dlaek Corical Coats. $2.08
Ladies' Dlaek Thibet. Coats. .$1».1K
Ladies' Dlaek flush Coats. .$:î.:î5
Laches' Satin-Lined CoHen I

Coats .SCH.")
I indies' Serge Coats .8 1.85
Misses' Kine S IO Coats .$4.85
Misses' $3.50 Coats .S1.08
Misses' $0.00 Coats .S:i.:*r>

Wool Goods, Silks
and Suitings.

CHILDREN'S COATS ALSO
MARKED OHKAPKR IMAN EV

DECODE !
EC

Ladies'* Skirts.
About 05 Ladies' Wool ami Wool

Viol Skirts, Sn unió»., styles PIM
I'ubi b's, rog u oui j i.''»roi¡ fc! 25 *¡<>

195.50, / IMO -V ile Pi'oe

SPECIAL-
Ladies' $3.00 Drown or Dine Vel¬

vet Skirls at.$1.25

15c. Suitings, yard.
50c. ( orduroy Velvet, .var«!.
30-inch Ail-Wool Serge, yard
30-inch Silks, yard .

.{((-inc b Taffeta and Mcssnlinc
Silks, yard.

t0-in< li Dollar Serge, yard..
rtO-inch Crouch Serge, yard.
Lot 50c, Wool Goods, yard..

2 M e.

:*»c.
.30c.
35c,

85c
. 05c.
.48c,
20c

Ladies'* and
Children's Dresses
Why make them when you

can buy the Wash-Well, Well-
Made Line at the figures :
Children1** ii to 5-yenr sizes. . ,30c.
(¡iris, « to I 1-year sizes.30c.
(.iris, 8 to 14-year sizes ,48c. to »8c.

Clothing fr v. n

and Boy
The biggest an of

Clothing in Scneci ii . ; »ld
during this January >ale at
prices you can afford pay-

Men's Suits. I 25
Hoy»1 Suits, 8 to 20-y<

li » 18 ( 75
Little Hoys' Suits... 20
M ION'S CANTS AND I. SK

CANTS CHKAP1C11
EVER DEI ODE.

Sweater Ci
Sweater Coats :s,

Girls, Men and Boys, \11
priced without prc

IVTrxji 3nv o-rpAr n/ji j
prie?.

Buy Your Shoes
This Week !

Our January Sale Prices on

Shoes of all kinds and grades
are, from present indications,
cheaper than you will buy
them again for many seasons.

Buy Now !

MEN'S HATS.
A thousand Hats marked at

Sale Prices. If you are hard
to please in shape and price
look here, and you can buy it
for less. Priced-

.VCi/s Ni PO QC

SELLS FOR CASH"

j. E. HARPER, Manager.
Seneca, So. Ca.

'SELLS 'EM FÜR LESS."

Cotton Goods
Specials.

These prices continue through
next Saturday :

40-Inch Sea Island, yard.flo.
Emit of Lonni C.loaehing, yard. . ,0c.
Shirting ChovioU, yard.7 ia e.
Standard Apron Gingham, yard. ,5c.
Standard Calicoes, yard.le.
Dost Outing made, yard.8e.
Cheap Outing, yard.4c. and ÖC.
Good Percales, yard.7^6c.
5-|M>und Quilt Itundles.75«-.
15c. White Goods, yard.\. . 10c.
Dost Dross Ginghams, yard, . . .7He.

COAT SUITS.
$2.48

These arc $5.00 mid $(1.00 .Suits
.I. iii wo IMUI) itt largi uttiitltJos
ir.»io ibo innnuinetiirers al one-third
regid-ti prie»'. Cray ami Drown mi\.
lure i ussliiicrcs lu I/tidies* and
Mis-.' siy.es. The Misses' »ie very
serviceable for school wear. Priced
for (ibis sale, snit

$2.48

COI PEE SAVED EltOM TITANIC

Now Got Divorce-Man Concerned
Now at Aiken, S. C.

Philadelphia, Pa., .Ian. 22 "Cruel
and barbarous treatment" was the;ground of the divorce granted last
June to Mrs. Lucile Polk Carter, now
Mrs. George Crooke, ol' Cirdsboro,
Ca., from William E. Carter, of Kose-
mont. Thia was learned, although
the records were Impounded.

Perhaps tho most interesting part
ol' the record is the short paragraph
relating to the escape of the Carters
from the Titanic.
"On April 1 _', 19 I 2," Mrs. Carter

said, according lo the record, "we
sailed for America on the Titanic.!
When the Titanic struck my husband
came to our stateroom and said: 'Get
up and dress yourself and the chil-
dren.' 1 never saw him again until
I arrived at Hie Carpal bia al 8
o'clock Ibo next morning, when I saw
him leaning on the rail. All he said
was that he had bad a Jolly good
breakfast and thal he never thought
I would make it."

Mr. Carter, who is at Hie Wilcox
Hotel, Aiken. S. C., did not appear to
testify.

Results of Teachers' Examination.

There were quite a number who
stood the teachers' examination held
at the Court House on January 15th.
The examination papers have been
examined and the work graded. All
those who stood the examination
were numbered and their papers
graded without knowing Hie names
ol' those whose work was being con¬
sidered. The results obtained were
as follows:

First Grade -'Nos. 33 and 52.
Second Grade--Nos. lo. 17, 22, 34,

35, 36 and 12.
Third Grade-'Nos. 3, 9, 13, 14,

15, 21, 2."», ^S. :!0, :i7 and 43.
Twenty in all made grades-2

first, 7 second and 11 third.

Young Men Sus|>octod of Murder.
(Hartwell, Ca., Sun.)

Walter Vickery, Andy Evans and
Snow Doyle wore all arrested last
week and placed in jail here, being
charged with tho murder of the ne¬
gro Ernest Gray, who was found dead
in the road near Dowersville two
-weeks ago. Vickery was first arrest¬
ed, but he gave out fads that In¬
volved the other two men, who wore
arrested lator in tho week.

Vickery, who was givon the privi¬
lege of staying out of tho cells, but
who was under guard, made his es¬
cape on Tuesday evonlng from Hie
Jail, and so far as we know, has not
been found.

20-CENT COTTON, SAYS ll MELIN.

Diversified Paintlng Works Dawn of
Now Era in the Sont li.

Washington, Jan. 23.-Represen¬
tativo Heliin. of Alabina. told the
House to-day he expected to see the!
price of cotton "go up to around 20
cents" in the winter ol' 1915.

"The day ol' diversifled farming lias
come in the South," he said. "There
in tho dawn of a new day. My peo¬ple have been taught hy a hitter ex¬
perience to lo oak the shackles that
lia ve hound them to one idea of
farming. The day is coming, not far
off. when the Heids will blossom,
along with colton, with corn, oats,
wheal and pens. With those a.s the
bas«! of supplies, as a fortification,
the farmer will dictate the prices of
colton to the world.

"King cotton no longer will lie the
only product, on the Southern farm,
but just one of a multiplicity of pro¬
ducts. No longer will it be a burden,
but a blessing. With the strength
that the diversified ideas give the far¬
mer, cotton will be given lier place in
Hie markets of the earth."

Mr. Ilellin contended "bear specu¬
lators" had used the power the farm¬
ers had placed in their hands to beat
down the price of cotton. Farmers
now, be said, would refuse to sign
notes and mortgages that come due in
November and December, so as lo
lea vii Hie "period from August lo De¬
cember ir» tree and unshackled and
to leave the farmer as the absolute
master of his business to sell or not,
just as he may see Ht."

Held for Recent Wreck.

Raleigh, N. ('., .lan. 22. Will
Grant, a negro, and M. lt. Kelley,
white, both said to be discharged em¬
ployees Hie Seaboard Air Line
railroad, were arrested on suspicion
by otllcers investigating the wreck on
Tuesday night near Osgood, N. C., of
Seaboard Air Line train No. il, In
which Engineer T. S. Stone was killed
and thc negro fireman badly Injured.
Grant was arrested here. Kelley was
arrested in Hamlet, N. C.

According to the officers, Giant
was discharged following trouble
with Engineer Stone. He is being
held pending investigation of lils
whereabouts at the Hmo of the
wreck. Kelley is held on a techni¬
cal charge or forgery, it being alleged
thrt he attempted to cash the pay
».neck of a conductor here. Officers
declare Kelley was seen near the
scene of thc wreck shortly before lt
occurred.

El erTOir THK REST FOTII-BO I KH¿ BILIOTJSN KHBBITTERS ANÜ KiDNKïft

SHOOTS OVER TON lil MILES.

Uncle .Sum Preparing Retter Defense
for Panania Canal.

Boston, Jan. 22.-Thc army's big¬
gest gun, recently finished at Water-
vliet Arsenal Tor the defense of the
Panamal Canal, and which is capa¬ble of throwing a 2,400-pound shell
2 1 miles, was brought to the Water¬
town Arsenal for its carriage to-day.The gun is 56 feet long. It required
a specially constructed freight car for
transportation here.

Cse Wilt-ltcsisttmt Seed.

Somebody estimates that the South
loses about $10,000,000 annually as
the result of the ravages of cotton
wilt and root-knot. South Carolina
boars a large part ol' this loss. It is
not dil'icult, however, to protect one's
cotton crop from wilt. The use of
wilt-resistant varieties of cotton is
the course urged hy the botany di-
vibi' of Clemson College, and this
division is co-operating with a num¬
ber ol farmers In the State who are
producing carefully grown seed of
these resistant varieties to sell to
farmers who need it. The botany/
division of Clemson College will he
glad to answer questions about wilt
and root-knot.

CA COMIX SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOI' SICK.

Acts Like Dynamite on a SluggishLiver and You lyosc a Day's Work.

There's no reason why a j>erson
should take sickening, .salivating cal¬
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a perfect
substitute for calomel.

lt ls a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, hut lt doesn't make
you sick and cannot, salivate.

Children and ,,rown folks can tak*e
I>odson's Liver Tone, becnuso lt ls
perfectly harmless.

Calomel ls a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a doso of nasty calomel to-day
and you will feel weak, sick and nau¬
seated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Tako a s<i>oonful of Dodson's
Liver Tono Instead and you will wake
nj) fooling great. No moro bilious¬
ness, constipation, sluggishness,
headache, coated tongue or sour sto¬
mach. Your druggist says if you
don't find Dodson's Liver Tone a«.ts
bettor than horrible calomel your
money is walting for you.-Adv.

REI i $5,000 ROND BACH.
!) in Noted Fair Play Case I

vu NOW at Liberty.
McClure, Woodrow

C Calhoun Kay. the three
I arrested and held tn jI il as defendants in the
i der case, were released
>m custody, bail having jJudge T. J. Mauldin at
3 morning. The amount
.as fixed at $5,000' for
liree defendants. There
number Of Anderson cit-
lhalla Friday afternoon
or the making of the
minent among those who
.onds were Jos. Smith, J.

. J. Cretwell. J. E. Mc-
lo n 'M. Davis.

iring of the hail proceed-
ons the defendants were
by T. Frank Watkins,
lerson, and J. H. Earle,
halla. M. C. Long, Esq.,
appeared for the State,

©presented the prosecu-
preliminary hearing in

fore Magistrate J. B. S.
r which the defendants
dod to jail pending the
inga.

! has attracted no little
1 over the State and will
throughout with no small
it crest. The defendants

ut« >minent men in their >ec-
.ounty.
d on good authority hat
>e other arrests in the
awful condition of the
ade traveling almost im-

further work on the
entered energetically as
her conditions will per¬mit

-rn . p-

yu lied for Stealing ( attile.

Miss, Jan. 20.-Ed.
oung negro, was taken
ty sheriff hy a mob of
i within the city limits
.day and lynched. He
ited charged with steal-
the officer was bring-

li I when he was met by
e negro was shot to

ii

J Ci lilith Re-elected,
i an. 21.-The General
\t Int session this morn-

n M P. DeBruhl, of Colum-
)U on llssioner, and re-elect-
iA D h, superintendent of
n< i entlary.

TO HAVE MOY MOS IX SCHOOLS ?

Senator Venter's Hill Created Con
slderable I llscusston.
(Tho State, 23d. )

After an hour of debate, which
was continued from Thursday's ses¬

sion, the Senate yesterday refused to
strike out tilt* enacting words of the
bill offered by Senator Venter, of
Oconee, to authorize moving pictures
in public schools. An amendment
places tlie censorship of the films in
the hands of the State Coard of Edit-
cation, and another amendment ex-I
empts M counties of the State from
compliance with the provisions of
the bill.

Senator Vertier stoutly defended
his measure against the objections
previously raised. He said that it is
not a "dangerous" bill, as it does not
"compel" any ono to have moving |pictures. He maintained that mov-
ing pictures in schools would not
hurt the eyes of the children any
more than the pictures in the thea- ¡tres. He said that he favored the
proposed a mend nient to place the
censorship of the films in the hands
of the ('nunty Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation.

Senator Wightman objected to
the bill on the ground that there- are
more pressing conditions which
should be remedied. Senator Sharpesaid that the bill is "not meritori¬
ous," and that he had heard no de¬
mand for BUeh a bill. Senator Epps,of Sumter, objected to the hill, say¬ing that it is impractical. Senator
Appelt favored the bill, subject to
a mend mont s.

By a vote of 2 1 to la the Senate
refused to strike out the enacting
words of Senator Vernor's bill.

Westminster Local Notes.

Westminster, .Ian. 26.-Special:Protracted services will begin in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath.
Rev. J. B. Creen, of Creen wood, will
assist the pastor. Rev. J. E. Wallace,
In these meetings.
The Westminster friends of Ebe¬

nezer Strlbllng were grieved to learn
of his death, which occurred in Clor¬
ida last "veek.

W. J. Whetsell and two sons, Dra.
T. C. and VV. W. Whetsell, of Greer,
have purchased tho stock of the
Westminster Pharmacy and will
move here in the near future. We
welcome these new-comers to our
midst and wish them success In their
business.

Miss Mary Kay is visiting relatives
In Seneca this week.

Capt. W. E. Cherwell has returned

:t YEARS FOR HIXMAX S SLAYER.
Killing Tonk Place at Son-Triul by

Federal Court.

Columbia, Jan. 21-With the samo
stoical indifference that ha« marked
Iiis conduct during lils entire trial,
George H. Perkins, Heston architect,
was to-night sentenced by Judge I!.
A. M. Smith, in the Federal Court
here, to three years in the Atlanta
Federal prison for the killing of F.
W. H. Hinman, business manager of
Hie Florida Times-Union, of Jackson¬
ville, bot November aboard the Clyde
liner Mohawk.
Thc mot ring was consumed with

arguments ny the attorneys. At 2.20
o'clock tlie ca.se was given to the
jury. After taking one ballot'the
jury found Perkins guilty of man¬
slaughter at 1.10 o'clock. Six
o'clock was named as the time for
sentence to be pronounced.

It was stated by attorneys that a
writ of error would bc sued for to¬
morrow morning, and Judge Smith
fixed $."»,000 as the amount, of Per¬
kins's bond. The case will be car¬
ried on appeal to the Federal Circuit
Court at Richmond. If this verdict
is sustained on appeal it is said that
the case will then he taken to tho
United States Supreme Court. With
good behavior Perkins would bc re¬
leased in two years if he serves tho
sentence imposed upon him to-night.

Curd of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier: Please al¬
low us space in your valuable paper
to express our sincere thanks to tho
many friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during tho sick¬
ness and death of our dear little
daughter Küthe. May God's richest
blessings abide with them all is our
prayer. Mr. and Mrs. J. I"). Vissage.

Walhalla, Jan. 26, 191 5.

"to the road" after spending several
days with his family.

Kev. John D. Dickson, of Fairfield,111., is visiting relatives here this
week.
W. J. StrlbJing, of Adrian, Fla., is

here for a day or so. He accompa¬
nied the remains of his brother, Eb¬
enezer 'Stribling. from Florida last
week.

Mrs. Henry L. Vernor Is visiting
relatives at Commerce, Ga., this
week.

Miss Annie Cobb left here Sunday
to entor a hospital at Greenville to
take a "trained nurse" course.
A little son of Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

Johns ls ser'ously ill nt their coun¬
try home. We hope to hear of an
improvement In the little one's con¬
dition at an early date.


